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Production and Erosion Control 
Plant Perennial Grasses 
Grasses should be se lected for planting which will fulfill some 
particular purpose on the land or which will provide a better balance 
of forage production on the farm or ranch . Before bu ying seed you 
sho uld determine whether the selected variety is adapted for survival 
and for the purposes for which it is to be planted. Plans for grass 
plantings sho uld be made on e or more years in ad vance in order to 
o btain the right seed supplies and adequately prepare the land. 
Eroded , sloping lands or soils of low fertility should be r etired 
from the production o f cash crops. Terrace o utlets a nd water ways 
should be seeded to sod forming grasses. Low, we t, or alkalin e soils 
should be planted to producti ve forage grasses . Good la nd may be 
utilized for pas ture or hay crops in the ro ta tion or for grass and legume 
seed p roduction . 
Balance the Production of Forages 
Forages produced on the farm include grass and legume hays, silage, 
o ther ro ughages from row crops and stubble, temporary pastures of 
a nnuals or biennials, ro tation pastures of perenn ial gr asses, and graz ing 
from na tive grassland. 
Perennial grasses may be planted in a series of pastures which will 
provide la rge a mounts of good quality forage for long periods du ring 
the growing season and a t rela ti vely low cost. ' !\There no native pas-
tures o f wa r m-season grasses ar e availab le, pas tures of these grasses 
m ay be es tablished for summer grazing. Cool-season grasses may be 
grown for utiliza tion in the spring and earl y summer or for use in the 
fall months, sup plem enting na tive grasslands. 
Choose the Right Grasses 
Kinds of G:rasses: 
Cool-season grasses are those which start growth earl y in the spring 
and make their bes t vege tative growth during the cool months of 
spring and fall. They ma ture seed during the long days of earl y sum-
mer. Included in this group are the introduced wheatgrasses, brome-
grasses, fescu es and orch ardgrass . ' 1\Tes tern a nd slender whea tg~·ass, 
the needlegrasses, wild ryes, and r eed ca nar ygrass are na tive to this 
country. 
W arm-season gr asses ar e g~·asses which start growth la te in the 
spring or which make most of their growth during the warm months 
of the gr owing season, m aturing seed in la te summer. Included in 
this group are the bluestems, gram as, buffa l og~·ass, switchgrass, india n-
Grasses adapted for planting and use in pure stands or mixtures 
for grazing and hay p roduct ion under differen t situat ions in Nebraska. 1 
Planting Situation Principal Season For B est Use 
SpTing and Fall Summer 
I N EASTERN AN D SouTH CENTRAL DI STRI CTS OF NEBRASKA 
I. Eroded or steeply slop- Crested. wheat grass Sideoats gnma 
ing uplands or so ils of (In Northeas t Distri ct) Blue grama 
low ferti li ty Bromegrass (with Sa nd lovegrass 
(Land Classes VI, VII ) nitrogen fertilization) Litt le blues tem 
Switchgrass 
2. Fertil e soils with or 
without irrigation 
Bromegrass 
Orchanlgrass (Eas tern) 
In termediate wheatgrass 
Big bl uestem 
SwitchgJ-ass 
Sideoa ts gJ·ama 
(Land C lasses I , II, Sand lovegrass 
Ill , IV) lndi angrass 
--------~-------------------------------
3. Low, wet or alkalin e 
soi ls 
(Land C lass V) 
R eed Ca naryg rass 
Redtop 
Tall fescue 
Tall wheatgrass 
I N C ENTRAL AND \I\/ EST ERN DISTRI CT S OF N EBRA .'-KA 
4. Sandy soils 
(Land C lasses IV, VI, 
V ll) 
5. Sanely loams and sil t 
loams 
Fertil e so ils, modera te 
slope 
(Land Classes Ill, l V) 
*S teep or eroded soil 
(Land Class VI) 
6. Irrigated, well drain ed 
soi ls 
(Land Classes I , II Ill) 
7. Low, wet, or alkaline 
soils 
(Land Class V) 
*Cres ted wheatgrass 
l n termeclia te w he a tgra ss 
Bron1egrass (Central 
a nd So uth western ) 
*V\Ies tern whea tgrass 
Ta ll wheatgrass 
*Green needlegrass 
.Bromegrass 
1 n termed ia te vvhea tgrass 
Tall fescue 
Tall wheatgntss 
Switchgrass 
Sand blu esLcm 
Sw i tchgrass 
Santl lovegrass 
Little bl ueste111 
*S ideoa ts gntm a 
*Blue grama 
*Sandlovegrass 
*Little bl ues tcm 
Big blues tem 
Indiangrass 
Switchgrass 
Swi tchgrass 
1 Legum es may be incl uded in mix ture ll'ith grasses as d esired . Good comb in a -
ti ons are a lfa lfa with brom cgrass or inte rmediate wheatgrass; als ike clover with 
redtop ; red clover with timothy; hirdsfoot trefoi l with ta ll fescue, orchardgrass, or 
wa rm -season grasses. Grass plantings may he p rofitabl y preceded in th e ro tat ion 
by a lfal fa o r sweetclover. 
Grass Adaptation by Districts 
c 
!,,.' .. - I '!· 
· Neb_1:aska 50 INf.e J:media. te wheatgmss is adapted to well drained, 
fe.rtil e• Sb ils. Exce ll ent seed quality and ease of sta nd es ta blishment 
as we ll as good yields ma ke it especiall y va luable in rota tion pastures. 
,•.; Nebnfsli a 98526 Tall wh ea. tgmss is a drought resistant grass on well 
dra ined, fin e-textured upland soils and is also well ada pted on low, 
wet or a lkalin e soils. 
NoTda:n. cTested whea tgrass, wh ich originated in North Dakota, is 
well adapted to dry upl ands in north ern , central, and western districts 
o f Nebraska. 
I a reed R eed cana.J·ygn1ss is a productive grass on low, wet soils in 
eas tern Nebraska an d sandhill va lleys. 
Warm Season Grasses 
Ne bmslw 27 sand lovegTass is a pa latable, nutritious grass, generall y 
well adapted to so ils o[ modera te to low f~rtility . 1t is va lu ab le com-
ponent in mixtures for graz in g·, combin ed with blues tem, sideoats 
gra ma or switchgrass. 
Butte sideoats grama is an ea rl y maturi_ng variety adapted to up-
land, fin e-textured soils in northern , central and wes tern districts of 
Nebraska. It has exceptional seed qu ality and adap ta tion to soils of 
low fertility. 
Tmilway sideoat5 grama is a pala table pasture grass of average 
ma turity adapted to clay and loa my upland soils in eas tern and south 
centra l districts of ebraska. lt may be grown to ad vantage in mixtures 
with sa nd lovegrass and blues tems. 
Ne braska 28 switchgrass is adapted to a wide ran ge o[ soil types and 
soil moisture conditions. Its bes t utilization is in waterway seeding 
and for early summ er pasture. 
K aw blu es tem, developed in Ka nsas, is a late ma turing variety 
adapted in the so utheastern distri ct of N ebraska. 
Black well switchgrass, also developed in Kansas from an Okl ahoma 
scu rce, is a modera tely late var ie ty which may be grown in southern 
Ne braska. 
This circula r is a publica tio n o f the Pasture Committee of the 
Nebraska College of Agriculture. It was prepared by H arold H . Gil-
ma n, Ervin Peterson, So il Conservation Service, a nd L. C. Newel l. 
